# SONG OF THE ISLANDS

**(NA LEI O HAWAII)**

**Song**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SONG (English and Hawaiian Lyrics)</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SONG (Waltz arr. English and French Lyrics)</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIANO SOLO</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIANO SOLO (Simplified)</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIANO DUET (Four Hands)</td>
<td>.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TWO PIANOS (Four Hands)</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIANO ACCORDION (Bass Clef)</td>
<td>.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAWAIIAN GUITAR (With Spanish Guitar &amp; Piano)</td>
<td>.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIOLIN &amp; PIANO</td>
<td>.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRIO (Violin, Cello &amp; Piano)</td>
<td>.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLARINET &amp; PIANO</td>
<td>.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRUMPET &amp; PIANO</td>
<td>.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLUTE &amp; PIANO</td>
<td>.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TROMBONE &amp; PIANO</td>
<td>.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAXOPHONE &amp; PIANO</td>
<td>.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 PART MALE (T.T.B.B.)</td>
<td>.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 PART FEMALE (S.S.A.)</td>
<td>.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 PART MIXED (S.A.B.)</td>
<td>.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 PART MALE (T.T.B.)</td>
<td>.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 PART TREBLE (S.A.)</td>
<td>.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 PART MIXED (S.A.T.B.)</td>
<td>.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORCHESTRA (New Fox-Trot arr. by Jack Mason)</td>
<td>.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORCHESTRA (Fox-Trot and Waltz) (Duplex Edition)</td>
<td>.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FULL BAND</td>
<td>.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Words and Music by**

**CHAS. E. KING**
SONG OF THE ISLANDS
NA LEI O HAWAII

TUNE UKULELE
G C E A

CHAS. E. KING

Andante moderato

Ha-wai-i isles of
Na-ni Ha-wa-
Kau-li-lea Mo-lo-

beau-ty Where skies are blue and love is true Where balmy airs and golden
i-i ka mo-ku o Ke-a we Lei ha-a-hoe i ku le-
ka-i iha U-lu-ku ku i i 0 La-ni-ka u-

moon-light Ca-ress the wav-ing palms of Ho-no-lu-lu,
ku-a a me ka mo-i-lo a o Pu-na-e-wa,
in a me ka wa-i-le-le a o Mo-a-u-la.
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DUET

Your valleys with their rainbows
Your mountains green, the azure sea.
Your fragrant flowers enchanting music
Unite and sing aloha oe to me.

Hawaii isle of beauty
Where skies are blue and love is true
Where halau airs and golden moonlight
Covers the waving palms of Honolulu.
Your valleys with their rainbows
Your mountains green, the azure sea
Your fragrant flowers enchanting music
Unite and sing aloha oe to me.

Oh kohu on the ka ilima
He kohu manu oo hula mele kolo o ke kahawai
Lei Kane i ka mokihana
Lana o Mohana o ka aloha no ia
O Niihau, Kohoolawe, Lanai,
Hokouo me ka papa, ka hinaaina me ke kaumana,
Haina ia mai o ka puana,
Na Lei o Hawai i, na Lei a Hawai i, e o mai.
MALAGUEÑA
From the Spanish Suite "Andaluça" by Ernesto Lecuona

Piano Solo, Simplified, Duet, Two Pianos—Four Hands, Violin & Piano, Accordion, Orchestra, Band

LOVE'S OWN SWEET SONG (From "Serf")
Oh let us come and dance with joy Since love and life are ours For youth
Song (2 keys), Piano Solo, School Choruses, Violin & Piano, Accordion, Orchestra

MY LITTLE NEST OF HEAVENLY BLUE (Francaise Serenade)
Lit-tle Nest of heav'n-ly blue I'm lone-some there when far from
Song (3 keys), Piano Solo, Duet, Two Pianos—Four Hands, Quartet, School Choruses, Violin & Piano, Trio (V.C.P.), Cornet, Flute, Clarinet and Saxophone Solos, Accordion, Orchestra, Band

SONG OF THE ISLANDS
Ha-wai-i isles of beau-ty Where skies are blue and love is true Where bal-my
Song, Piano Solo, Quartet, Violin & Piano, Trio (V.C.P.), Guitar, Accordion, Orchestra, Band

GLOW-WORM
Shine, lit-tle glow-worm, glim-mer, shine, lit-tle glow-worm,
Song, Piano Solo, Simplified, Duet, Two Pianos—Four Hands, Quartet, School Choruses, Violin & Piano (1st Pian.), Accordion (Bass or Treble), Orang, Clarinet, Flute, Cornet, Trombone, Tenor Banjo, Xylophone, Saxophone Solo—Duet—Trio—Quartet, Brass Duet—Trio—Quartet, Rhythm Band, Mandolin Orch., Orchestra, Band

ANDALUCIA
From the Spanish Suite "Andaluça" by Ernesto Lecuona

Once you have been in An-da-lu-ci-a, and
Song (2 keys), Piano Solo, Duet, Two Pianos—Four Hands, Violin & Piano, Accordion, Orchestra, Band

PARADE OF THE WOODEN SOLDIERS
The toy-shop door is locked up tight and ev'-ry-thing is qui-eft for the night When
Song, Piano Solo, Simplified, Duet, Two Pianos—Four Hands, Quartet, School Choruses, Violin & Piano (1st Pian.), Accordion (Bass or Treble), Orang, Clarinet, Flute, Cornet, Trombone, Tenor Banjo, Xylophone, Saxophone Solo—Duet—Trio—Quartet, Brass Duet—Trio—Quartet, Rhythm Band, Mandolin Orch., Orchestra, Band
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